WTWP Welcomes Harvey Daniels

The West Tennessee Writing Project welcomes as its opening presenter Harvey Daniels, author of *Literature Circles: Voice and Choice in Book Clubs and Reading Groups*, and *Subjects Matter: Every Teacher's Guide to Content Area Reading*. In 1996 Daniels co-founded Chicago’s first new high school in 30 years, named for and designed on the principles outlined in his book, *Best Practice: New Standards for Teaching and Learning in America’s Schools*. And through Chicago’s Center for City Schools, Daniels works with a network of 15 improving elementary schools.

For More Information

To learn more about this workshop, or about WTWP, contact Betty Hicks, WTWP Teacher Consultant, workshop chair, Northview Middle, Newbern, e-mail: blhickswtwp@yahoo.com or check the WTWP website: www.utm.edu/ wtwp

This workshop has been approved for inservice credit by some systems. Please check with your supervisor to verify inservice credit availability.

CEUs

CEUs available upon request. Please contact ECCE at 1-800-482-5199, or ecce@utm.edu.

Workshop Sponsor

This program of professional development of the West Tennessee Writing Project, Department of English, University of Tennessee at Martin, Martin, TN, 38238 is held with the support of the Office of Extended Campus and Continuing Education of UT Martin and in collaboration with Northview Middle School, Newbern, and the Dyer County School System.
THE DAY

8:30-9:00. . . . . Gathering, name tags, coffee, juice, fruit, donuts and book sales, book signing with Harvey Daniels

9:00-10:15. . . . . Lifelong Literacy for Real: Leaving No Readers or Writers Behind
Harvey Daniels, author of Literature Circles: Voice and Choice in Book Clubs and Reading Groups and Subjects Matter: Every Teacher's Guide to Content Area Reading.

10:15. . . . . . . . Break

10:30. . . . . . . . Concurrent Sessions A
with Teacher Consultants of WTWP (choose 1)

A 1 Round and Round and Round She Goes: Literature Circles in the Classroom, Lee Hudson, Dyersburg Intermediate, 5th grade

A 2 Everything To Spend the Night: A Journey to Reading and Writing, Jane Robinson, Milan Elementary, kindergarten.
Note: If you plan to participate in this session, bring with you an essential item you'd need if you were spending the night.

A 3 Merry Thanksgiving and Happy Christmas: Preserving our Holiday Memories, Suzanne Edwards, Dyersburg High School, 12th grade

11:30. . . . . . . . Box lunches from Colby Box Lunches and book sales, book signing with Harvey Daniels. When you pre-register, please indicate choice of sandwich: turkey, roast beef, ham, vegetarian.

12:30. . . . . . . . Concurrent Sessions B
with Teacher Consultants of WTWP (choose 1)

B 1 Women's History: Petticoats to Politics, Darla Crackel, Hillcrest Elementary, Troy, 4th grade

B 2 Kids Write the Greatest Things: Using Incentives to Develop Writing in the Primary Grades, Zann Easterwood, Martin Primary, 1st grade

B 3 Tall Tales, Big Interviews: How To Write a Creative Interview, Rosemary Tillman, Dyer County High School, 12th grade

1:30. . . . . . . . Break

1:45. . . . . . . . . Concurrent Sessions C
with Teacher Consultants of WTWP (choose 1)

C 1 Jetsetting Journals: Writing Around the World, Tina Harrison, librarian, Obion County Central High School, Troy

C 2 First Grade: Writing To Read and Reading To Write, Sherry McBride, Holice Powell Elementary School, 1st grade

C 3 Yours Truly, P.S.: Identifying Problems and Developing Solutions, Helen New, Tigrett Middle School Jackson, 7th grade

2:45. . . . . . . . Certificates of Participation, Evaluation, Closing

Workshop focal team: Kelly Rimel, Dyersburg Intermediate; Deanna Chappell, Hillcrest School, Troy; Andrea Russell, Northview Middle; Betty Hicks, Northview Middle, chair.

Before April 23 registration is $45. After April 23, registration is $60. Payment must accompany registration, checks payable to UTM. If paying by credit card: name of card, expiration date, card number.

Send registration to: Office of Extended Campus and Continuing Education, The University of Tennessee Martin 110 Gooch Hall Martin, TN 38238 or fax registration to: 731-587-7984

To pre-register on line, go to: http://www.utm.edu/~ecce/non_credit_registration.htm